The Town of Circle, Circle, Montana has for sale by sealed written bid the following used water meters and meter readers:

130- BRASS ¾” BADGER METERS
68- PLASTIC BASE ¾” BADGER METERS
104- BRASS ¾” SENSUS METERS
7- BRASS 1” BADGER METERS
2- BRASS 1” SENSUS METERS
190- BADGER/READ-O-MATIC READERS
113- SENSUS READERS

AGE RANGES FROM 5 YEARS TO 60 YEARS; SOLD IN AS IS CONDITION; NO WARRANTY WILL BE EXTENDED

Interested parties can submit sealed bids to the Town of Circle Clerk’s Office at 105 Main Street, Circle, Montana or by mail to PO Box 140, Circle, Montana, 59215. Bids must be received in a sealed envelope clearly marked “Water Meter and Reader Bid”. Bids may be submitted on or before February 10, 2020 at 5:00 pm.

Please contact the Clerk’s Office at 406-485-2524 with any questions or to view the items listed.

The Town reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids.

Kelly Doan, Town Clerk/Treasurer
Dated this 14th day of January, 2020